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THE GREATEST D:ml - PERSONAL EVANGELISM .~~~ 
MA.TTHEW- 2~:16-2<> 
/77S-/$~3 
~n Beecher asked: "What do J!:OU count the greatest thil! 
a hum.an oeing can be an:i do?" YOUR ANSW]R??? 
HISt "The greatestDEBDS ahwnan being can 1 DO are 
to become a CHRISTIAN and personally ~il a fellow 
human being to Christ Jesus 1 the world s avior." 
Jesus Christ askedt Same question. Matt. 19:·1.6. 
sus C is ans. :· Same answer ••• Matt. 19:21. 
PERSONAL EVANGELISM is -the power of the . Kingdom tcxiay as 
· metbods . go. Eye to eye. Heart to heart. 
JESUS COGNIZED TFIE rovER OF THE 1 to 1 RATIO. 
Ao John 3o Settled New Birth question with Nicodemus . 
B. John 4. Settled True Worship question 1 Samaritan woman 
Co John 8. Settled Sin question with Adultress. No morel 
D. Matt. 19:16-22. Settled true riches question. 
1. True Riches are eternal souls. 
2. Wealthy people 1 those who are collecting souls for 
Jesus. HOW MANY IN YOUR TREASURE CHEST TODAY?? 
0 -
II. BIBLE CIEARLY TEACH:as VALUE OF THE SOUL OF MA..N • 
A. ze • t • are God s crea ion. 
B. Ezek. 18:20-22. Each resp. far OWN getting home to ~ 
C. Prov. 11:30. Saved souls save other souls. 
D. Matt. 16 t26. One soul worth more than all vanish. "Wa'ld 
E. DEFINE SOUL1 Matt. 10r28. lly' never-dying part. 
F. I Pet; 1:3-9•X End of all faith is Sal. of the Soul. 
III:. CHALLENGE YOU TO PERFORM ~ORLD 'S GRJ;ATEST DEED: SAVE SOUL 
How??? 
@ ~ A. Select it. Demands soul-consciousness, awareness etc. 
r.rt~ . 1. Family, friends 1 neighbors 1 relatives 1 customers, 
':) = ~1 t~ school-mates, fellow-employees 1 /deliquents. J o5: 19-
'%µv..- .e-tJ VE c bR Ps. 1 • 
B. Love it. Matt. 22t39. John 3tl6. Do good for ito 
c. Bless it. I Tim. 2:1. James 5:16. 
Do Bring it. John 4s·24a Hebo 10:24-27. 
E. Teach it. Acts 21 8, 9, 10 1 16, 189 B-R-C-B. 
F. Persuade it. II Cor. 5:10-11. - II Thess. 1:7-9. 
Invitation is yours at cl ose of reading of this POEM. 
If a sinner1 obey the gospel today. 
If deliquent~ return to first(l~.l9' 
Welcome to iaentify with us. ovt:r 1 
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THE MAN BY T 
Knt. P. 
If I were the man by the · side of the road 
Who watches the world go by 
I'd stop e<very man With a frown on his face 
And ask him the reason why • 
. I'd. stop eve"I:y traveler with sad, weary eyes 
And. find out what made him. so, 
I ' d point o~t to each -the Chri st on the cross 
And help him HIS love to know. 
I do not live by the side of the road 
Where the race of man passes on 
But I ·meet them each day on the path · of life; 
All wanderers far from home. · 
You don't liave to li'Ve in a house by the elide 
of the road 
To of fer your friendship to ·man. · 
Just a kindly word or a cheerful smile, 
Or a friendly c~asp of yo:ur h~~· 
One word of love to a sin-sie!k soul 
· Helps lighten his heavy load; 
And makes you a friend of all mankind , · 
As the man by the side" of the road. 
